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Faculty i eet i ng
llar dh 5t h , 1935 a t 5: 00 P. ~
Memb er-s ab sent : Iv r Beckhel m, ~ Qr . Davis ,
. Gross , r . . a c reg r, .. r . .,.cCartne , ! • •r . .:al loy ,
is s Pear ce , &Ir . Ri l ey , ~ · r . ~ oo ster , and I~Ir . Yeager .
~;;:::::;~@_~4~ ~. , ~;;1r . .r-os s , 1. r • . ia cgr-egor , II-
tl1r . IWlcCar t ney , and Jis s Pear ce were ex cused be caus e of
i llnes s . !ir . Davi s wa s out of t ovn with the gl ee club .
--eet ing as called t o order . i t h Dean ...gnew pr e-
sia i ng . 1ea n Lee made a r~port of t he r ecommendation of
t e C _iculum Committ ee i n connection with grades whi ch
is as follows:
IlRecommend t hat unsatisfactory grades of Drs and Frs
for freshmen only be turned in at t he end of the six eeKS
and t hat grades for all students be turned i n at the end of
nine weeks . If
Dr . Rarick said t hat if any f a culty membe r had a suggestion to
make in t his regard t hat it should be made di r ect l y to the
Curr i culum ommi t t ee .
Dean Lee made a report of t he financial standing of
the f l o er f und . Dr . arick asked that t his atter be referred
to the sub- commit tee of the Faculty Relations Committee .
Dean Agnew explained the 'plan for regular
meet ings with r eport s of various meetings which had
by faculty member s and t alks of professi onal dature
depar tment s . She t hen asked Dr . Rar i ck t o give his
t he mee t ing of t he mer i can Association of Tea cher s





r epor t of
Colleges and
At a ~ic it:T
FolIo ing the report of t e meet ing , Dr . Rarick made
s o e announce .ents regardi g t he reports of t he f acult y co@uittees
and t he relationship of t he group ith t he Chamber of Commerce .
eeti g ad ·ourned .
Cora. Bibens
Sec ly
